





Direct observation of the formation of graphite and structure in the cast iron
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Abstract
　Solidification of gray cast iron was observed in situ using time-resolved X-ray imaging 
to clarify the sequence of its structure formation. The specimens were organized by 
carbon equivalent （CE）, and hypoeutectic （CE = 3.3, 4.1）, eutectic （CE = 4.2）, and 
hypereutectic （CE = 4.4） alloys were prepared. In the hypoeutectic alloys, γ-dendrite 
formed initially as the primary phase, and then granular graphite appeared independently 
from the g-dendrite. This γ-dendrite and granular graphite were considered a type of 
divorced eutectic. Afterward, a coupled growth eutectic grew around the g-dendrite. 
In the eutectic alloy, g-dendrite, granular graphite, and coupled growth eutectic formed 
simultaneously; however, the γ-dendrite and granular graphite also grew individually. In 
the hypereutectic alloy, a huge graphite grain formed as the primary phase; γ-dendrite 
preceded granular graphite and coupled growth eutectic as the secondary phase. The 
granular graphite appeared immediately after the γ-dendrite growth, was growing 
independently from the previous two phases. Finally, the coupled growth eutectic formed 
immediately around the g-dendrite. Regardless of CE, all cast iron specimens showed a 
common solidifying process; i.e., the divorced eutectic of γ-dendrite and granular graphite 
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